The influence of dentin demineralization on morphological features of cavities using Er:YAG laser.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence of erbium-doped: yttrium-aluminum-garnet (Er:YAG) laser parameters and different degrees of demineralization on morphological features, diameter, and depth of prepared cavities. Minimally invasive dentin caries removal has been recommended. Ablation of deep caries lesions using Er:YAG laser should preserve remaining demineralized dentin; however, the influence of the degree of mineralization of this substrate had not been entirely described. A randomized, factorial design was used to study the effects of two factors. Laser parameter was tested at two levels (250 mJ/4 Hz vs. 200 mJ/2 Hz) and degree of demineralization was tested at four levels (control, two-four-eight cycles). Twelve slabs of human dentin were divided into four groups according to the number of cycles induced by pH-cycling: G1, zero cycles; G2, two cycles, G3, four cycles, and G4, eight cycles. An Er:YAG laser was used at an output energy of 250 mJ/4 Hz and 200 mJ/2 Hz for all groups, for 10 sec at 12 mm distance focus/object. Circumference and depth of the cavities were measured on scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images using image analysis software. The mean values were subjected to two way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey tests. When using 250 mJ/4 Hz, the mean values of circumferential area increased significantly in relation to control (503.54 μm(2)) with increasing demineralization level (eight cycles) (555.45 μm(2)). Regardless of the demineralization level, there was also significant statistical difference in the studied measurements of the cavities when 250 mJ/4 Hz and 200 mJ/2 Hz were used. SEM also showed that laser cavity preparations left no smear layer, and the dentinal tubules were clear. The circumferential area and depth measurements were affected by laser parameter and demineralization level (eight cycles). Energy level output represents a relevant factor for increased circumferential area and depth measurements. High demineralized artificially caries-affected dentin may also imply higher ablation. Appropriated parameter of laser pulse frequency/power density for demineralized dentin should be used for effective less-invasive caries treatment.